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THE LIFE IN A GLASS.
ItDoes Wot Seem to Be Very

illmil,l»wt ItIs Often Enough

toBe tlie Beginning of. Bcatlt.

Did you ever hold a glass ofdrinking water
uptotbicligm and notice how' completely .
filleditwas withlittle particles of matter?
Itlooked perfectly clear and pure when you
poured itout.but yet it was reeking with an-"
imal or vegetable matter. Do you imagine it
can be healthy? Do you wonder why,m a
littlewhile, your mouth tastes bad, your ap-
petite is poor and you feel a general disgust

with the world?
But if water is so impure, what shall we

do? Boilit? No. that may kill the germs,

but does not remove them. A far better way

Is to use pure whiskey withit. The best phy-

sicians in America unhesitatingly declare
this now, Dut—and Dear this most carefully
inmind—itmust be pure whiskey, forimpure
whiskyis worse than impure water.

Doctors, chemists, scientists and profess-
ors are now fullyagreed that no whiskey
used in America to-day is so chemically pure
or free from fusel oil as Duffy'sPure Malt.
Ithas successfully withstood the enmity of
all other whiskeys, the prejudice of weak-
minded and the bigotry ot narrow-minded
people. Why? Because ithas produced re-
sults, restored health, prolonged life,awak-
ened the nigging faculties and counteracted
the evileffects of poisonous water. , Indeed,
itis apure, medicinal whiskey. Do not,how-
ever, allow any unscrupulous dealer to im-
pose upon you by declarintr he has some con-
coction of his own that is "justas good," or
come bottled whiskey that is "much better."
Itis the very popularity ofDuffy's -Pure Malt
that has caused these unworthy decoctions
to come into the market.

BEE MY J&~tt*^!«m^

BLACKING ;V
Andclean your Shoes

' yi& J&r^^fi
in place

ASPONGE Ig^^
in place of a Brush. hotm*,

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roomi

''
V" *

EVERY Carriage Owqer '\u25a0-.-.'
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic

-
frfi-,

EVERY Body able to hold a brush
BHODLD USB

JOIK-IpSON
.# __• PAINT THAT •«" *\ T7?V*17**.,m Can sit mncj./i.^ m

'
i.' *'•

WillStain Old a New Furniture f and
WillStain Glass and Chinaware I Tarnish
WillStain Tinware 1 at the
WillStain your old Baskets Qsame
WillStain Baov-s Coach • I time. .

\u25a0WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Ask inDrug,IMtnt and fUoutefurnishing Stores.

Icon's
CURES

COUGHS &COLDS

&LADIES!
Use Only

Bm^ BROWN'S ]on :__
FRENCH

B
a
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\OS^ DRESSING J shoes.

IH FRENCH
Ha mjpcgjjjg Awarded highest honors at

1iLADffiS'AMD Phila., 1870 Frankfort, 1881
uXi niflTi&Plß Berlin, 1877 Amsterdam, 1883
MlSSS Pari,, 1878 New Orleat,, 'US

KB-HpffiMelbourne, 1880 Pari;, 18S9

1 y^iSlvSS^'s and wherever exhibited.
ITftJfi&trißU Paris Medal on every bottle.

|gj |gpsfOW.MASS Beware of imitations.

Dr.BRINLEY,
VANDERBURGH BLOCK, Hennepin Av-

enue, Corner Fourth Street,

toINNBAFOIjIS,MINN.
The oldest and only reliable advertising

medical offlce in the city,as willbe seen by
consulting old flies of the daily press.

Regularly graduated and legally qualified;
Jong engaged in Chronic. Nervous, and Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. If
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicines sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so. Hours— lo to 12 a.
m., 2to 4 and 7to 3 d. m.;Sundays. 2 to 3
p.m. Ifyou cannot come, state case by mail.
UCp\/ni|o Organic Weakness. Failin

nCDIIITV Memory-
Lack of Energy,

UIuILIIIPhysical Decay, arising from
Indiscretion, Excess or Exposure, pro-'
ducing some of the following effects:
Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of Sight,
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples on
the Face, Aversion to Society, Loss of Am-
bition, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy, Dys-
pepsia, Stunted Development, Loss of Power
Pains in the Back, etc., are treated with un
paralleled success. Safely, privately.speedily

ni AAflA- -Skin Diseases
Ui11111lAllForma Affect
XI11111lIng Body, Nose,

ULUUU Throat. Skin and
\u25a0» LUULIBones. Blotches,

Eruptions,
"
Acne, Eczema, Old

Sores, Vleers, Painful Swell
-

lnes from whatever ca use, pos
[lively and forever driven from the
eystem, by means of safe, lime -tested reme
dies. Stiff and swollen joints and iheu-
matism,the result of blood poison, positively
euro J.
IfmiipifAnd Urinary

IfI18 EllIIfC omp lalriTsT
A111111 fi"IFalnlul' Jfi>iai-

11I ll Icult, ,0
° Fre"

lIILJIILiIquent or Bloody
Urine, Unnatural dlscharges

Promptly Cured. Constitu-
tional and Acquired Weakness

of both Sexes treated successfully.

PATADDU Throat. NCS3 and Lung Dis-
uAlnnnn ease constitute an important
specialty at this offlce.

hi nunnuin Although we have in
ALL UHnUNIU the preceding para-

niprtpre graphs made mention of
UloLfioLO some ofthe special ail-

A CPPHIAI TV ments to which particu-
,J^Ji^Ji2i™« attention is given, we

have facilities and ap-
paratus for the successful treatment of every
form ofchronic ailment, whether requiring
for Itscure medical or surgical means.
Itis self-evident that a physician payin*

particular attention to a class of cases at-
tains great skill.

Every Known application Is resorted to and
the proveu good remedies of ai! ages and
countries are used. Noexperimentsaremade.

Pamphlet and Chart of Questions
Bent free to your address. Allconsultations,
either by mail or verbal, are regarded as
Btrictly confidential, and are given perfect
privacy. &6&9&t*&*^tßfS£

DR.BRINLEY.Minneapolis. Minn.

Hardware Stock and Business fjrSale!
At Northfield, Minn.

Owing to the death of the former owner,
i.B. Hyde,his entire hardware stock, with'
fixtures, is now offered for sale. The stock
Is clean, well selected, and well bought; and
the location and business are the verybest.
Stock and inventory vow ready for examina-
tion. Address, until June 15th;-ajS^OTM»j_S

G. M.PHILLIPS. Special Adm'r,
Northfield, Minn.

VERGEDOR WAS LAST
The Winner of the Kansas

City Derby Outfooted by
Selling Platers.

Favorites Fail to Show Speed
and Dump All the

Plungers.

Rain Makes the Track at St.
Louis Four Seconds

Slow.

Reckon Captures the Rich An-
ticipation Stakes at Mor-

ris Park.

• Kansas City, Mo.,.Juno 12.— Abeau-
tifulday and the prospect of good races
brought 5,000 people out to enjoy the
third day's racing at the Kansas City
Jockey, club track. The track was
good, though not fast. Only two of the
favorites won.

First race, selling,purse $500. for two-year-
olds, livefurlongs— Shawnee. 101,
10 to 1; Ed Leonard, 101, 3» 1;Ronton,
00, 15 to 1; Parapet, 101, Bto5:Bill Nye,
100, 15 to 1;Flora li,104, 40 to 1;Plan-
chette, 104. sto 1; Joe Woolmau, 104, 10 to
1;Eastern Johu, 104,40 to 1;Grandpa,
107, 10 to 1. -jp^k^«iflm&'

After three trials they got off,Shaw-
nee and Planehette leading. BillNye
close up, the rest in a bunch. Atthe
quarter Planehette was still in the lead
by two lengths, Parapet second, Wool-
man a good third. At the stretch Ed
Leonard came up with a beautiful
spurt and won ina veryexciting finish
by one length from Woolman, second;

Flora R third, by a length; allwhipping
hard. Time,1:05.

Second race, purse $500, for three-year-
olds; one mile-Starters: Amelia 11, 112,5 to2;
East Love, 112, 5 to 1: Foeman, 112, 12 to
1;Homeward Bound, 112,. 7 to 1; Morse,
122, even money. '^\u25a0HHH'PGpPBfeflHb

After three unsuccessful attempts,
during whichFoeman ran the mile track
twice, the flag dropped on a fair start,
with Amelia 11. in the lead, Homeward
Bound second. East Love third and
Morse waiting on them. Atthe quarter
East Love passed Homeward Bound,

and Amelia 11. led by a head. At the
three-quarters East Love led by half a
length, Amelia 11. second, Morse half a
length behind. At the stretch ,Morse
made an attempt to come to the front,
but East Love and Amelia 11. pulled
away from him easily, East Love com-
ing under the wire in a whipping finish
half a length in. front of Amelia 11.
second, Morse three lengths behind and
Foeman distanced. Time, 1:48 4-5

Third race, the Brewers' handicap for
three-year-olds and upwards, $1,000 added,
mile and a quarter— Verge d"Or,
108, 6 to 1; Climax, 109, 8 to 5; Dollikins.
102, Bto 1;Blue Vail,102, 6to 1; Pilgrim,
107, 2 to 1.

Atthe first trial they all got offin a
bunch with Dollikins in the lead. At
the stand Climax was first with Verge
dOr a good second,, the others half a
length behind. At the quarter Blue
Vail was leading, Climax one neck be-
hind her. Atthe half mile Blue Vail
was still in the lead half length in front
of Verge d'Or. At the three-quarters
Verge dOr was in front, Blue Vailsec-
ond. Climax third, the others well up.
Atthe stretch Griffin gave Climax his
head, and, with a beautiful rush, he
came tothe front and passed under the
wire a winner by three lengths. Verge
dOr, the winner of the Kansas City
Derby, made a brave effort for second
place,' but Blue Vail, coming up witha
spurt, wrested the place from him in
an exciting whipping finish. Time,
2:13 3-5. -

Fourth race, selling, purse $500, six fur-
longs, heats— Starters: L II,;90, 5 to 1;
Belle K. 95..8 to 1;Consignee, 98, oto 1;
Jim Mulholland, 100, 4 to 1:Sam Jones,
100, 4 to 1; Germanic, 102. 4 to5; Jessie
McFarland, 104. oto 1;Castiilian, 104, Bto
1;Regardless, 108, 8 to1.

After several attempts they got off to
a fair start.with Mulholland in the lead,
Jessie McFarland second, Castiilian
third. At the stretch Castiilian cariie
up with a rush, but was probably pre-
mature, as they were all in a bunch-
Consignee and Germanic neck and neck'
—all whipping at the eighty-yard post.
Consignee came up with a splendid
burst of speed, taking first place from
Germanic, the favorite, and winning by
half a length, Germanic second, Castii-
lian third, Belle X distanced. Time,
1:17. The second heat was also won by
Consignee, Lowrie running a good wait-
in?*race. Regardless eot of first at the
start and held the lead till the three-
quarter pole, where Lowrie gave Con-
signee his head, coming to the wire
easily three lengths in front of Jessie
McFarland, second, .Regardless third.
Time,1:18.

Fifth race, selling, purse $500, for three-
year-olds and upwards, one and a sixteenth
miles— Starters ; Bugle, 87, 25 to 1;Metal,
102. Bto 1;Panola, 103, 30 to 1: Bettina,
103, Bto 1; Balance, 100, 8 to5;Pat King,
106, 20 to 1; Oro, 106. 8 to 5;Le Premiere,
112, 4 tol.

At the start Bettina got away first
with Pat King second, the rest well
bunched; Oro, the favorite, was In a

Eocket. Bettina continued increasing
er lead untilat the three-quarters pole

she was fully four lengths in front of
Le Premier, Oro third, coming steadily
and waiting for a final struggle. Atthe
stretch he shot ahead of Le Premier,
Metal following close on him, and then
began a most exciting race between
Bettina and Oro. At the eighty yards
Oro was second by a neck. Steppe
called on Bettina for a spurt, but the
game little mare had done her utmost
and responded feebly. They ran the
last fifty yards necK and neck, both
whipping hard, Oro coming first under
the wire by a head, Bettina second,
Metal a good third. Time, 1:52. \

-

RUN INSLOW TIME.

Mud Horses Show Youngsters the
Way at St. Louis. • .-'; ;

St. Louis. Mo., June 12.—Good
weather and an excellent card drew out
the largest crowd that has attended the
races since Derby day. The track was
heavy from yesterday's hard rain, and
the "first three events were run inslow
time. The track dried out nicely, how-
ever, and fair time was made in the two
closing events. Starter. Ferguson was
infirst-class working form, and did his
part of the day's business in grand
shape, sending the horses off well to-
gether, and giving the backers of long
or short odds good runs for their money.
The attendance was estimated at about
6,000 persons.

First race, selling, purse $500, mile and
seventy yards— This was a big dump for the
talent. Starters: Castaway, 119. 6 to 1;
Leiderkranz. 113, 20 to 1;Harry Glenn, 113.
4 to 1; Brookful, 110, 4 to 1; Panama, 107,
10 to 1; Solid Silver, 101, 20 to 1;Hocksev.
102,12 tol; John Morris,101. 13 to 5;
Mary K.93, 10 to 1;Columbus, 100, 40 to 1.

Ferguson sent them away bunched,
with Solid Silver slightly leading, John
Morris and Castaway next. There was
practically no change in the positions
the entire journey. There was a fight-
ing finish between Castaway and Solid
Silver during the last furlong. Solid
Silver won by a short nose. Castaway
second, John Morris third. Time, 1:51.-

Second race, St. Louis Fair Oaks, for three-
vear-old fillies (foals of 1887). $1,500 added,
amile and a half—Starters: Julia Magee,
113 (Britton),15 to 20; Daisy F, 113 (Over-
ton), 20 to 1;Miss Maud, 113 (Newman), 15
tol; Lulie B, 110 (Elkie), 10 to 1: field
against Julia Magee, even money. Mary X
audit uperta were scratched.

This was the second dump of the day
for the talent. .The favorite quit like a
cur in the last furlong and finished last.
Daisy F won, Lulie B second, Miss
Maud third; time, 2:44%.

'
Thirdrace, purse $SQO. for two-year-olds,

six furlongs— :Average, 10"5, 5 to 2;
Miss Courtuev, 95, 10 to 1;Sister Linda, 95,
10 to 1;Rose Howard, 105, Bto 1; Bram-
blebush, 110, 20 to 1; Bob L,110, 5:to 1;
Jay Jay Ccc, 110, 7 to 1; Ammunition, 110,
30 to lfigmmsa ISVVBQBnSBfctfSBH

The colts started ina bunch at the
first attempt, except Ammunition, left
at the post. Bramblebush made- the
running to the bead of the stretch,

when she was passed by. Sister ILinda'
:and Average. Sister Linda won;:Ay-
,erase ;second; ":Braniblebush

'
third, and

the talent had got the s third successive
throw-down for the day. Time, 1:19. ?

Fourth race,"f-, handicap sweepstake purse,
nine furlongs— There were only two starters,,
pjpekner and Wahoo, Harry Glenn having
oceii scratched/.: Glockner carried .122
pounds, *i?'iooif_{7. Betting: Glockner, a'
to 4;Wahoo, 3to I."

Wahoo led by a length for the first
half mile. Then Glockner passed him
and won under a strong pullby a neck.
Time, two minutes. ,-fi- fifi-

Fifth race, purse $500, .one :mile—
Peak, 105,40 to 1;Pantaliette, 107,6to 1;
Barnett, 112. 50 to 1: -\u25a0Rascal, -92. 10 to1:
Cecil B,102, 7to 5; Little Crete, 07,. 6to 1;
Eli.97. 15 to1:Workmate, 97, 20 to 1;Lot-
tie 8, 92. 15 to 1;Westanna, 92, 30 to 1.. Atthe third attempt they got away,
with Westanna leading, -the others
bunched and well up, Workmate being
next to last. Atthe first quarter Work-
mate had forged up to third place,' Li-
ttle Crete and Cecil Bbeing in front of
him.

_
Atthe three-quarters Workmate,

LittleCrete and Cecil B were neck and
neck, and remained so to the head of
the stretch. when Cecil B dropped back,
and -Workmate and Little Crete had a
slashing run to the wire. Workmate
finished first by a neck, LittleCrete
second, a length in front of Cecil B,
third. Time. 1:45%. Ferguson's start-
ingto-day aud yesterday has been the
best ever had at St. Louis, and -the
jockey club management are trying to
secure him to start the races in. the
extra summer meeting, which will be
resumed after the regular meeting
closes.

The 2:29 class ;summary-
Tyrolean... 111
Harmonia. 15 65
HarryMedium... .. , .3322
Danil 2 2 3 3
Knight................. :.....5 4 4 4
French Gir1.......... "".G 6 5 7
Sir Joe. -.: 7776

Time: 2:25%, 2,:24te, 2:2414. 2:26Va. ;
The 2:16 pacing race was won byMaggie

R in three stright heats. Westmount second.
Time: 2:22,2:24%, 2:21.:

ENTRIES FOB,TO-DAT, .
First race, mile and a sixteenth— West

Anna, 92; McCauley, 112; X,112; Fred Ta-
ral, 117.

Second race, selling, one Venango,
93; Lottie F, 97; Knoxville. 98; Sailor Boy,
102: Dutchman, 105: Ked Leaf, 105;
Princess Lunis, 105;Birthday, 105;Kyrlc
B, 105; Bertha, 109.

Third race, handicap, mile and three fur-_
longs—Hypocrite, 106; Glockner, 122; Ely-
ton, 112.

Fourth race, Great Western, five furlongs-
KingSolomon, III;Ethei Gray, 112; - Na-
tional, 113; Chimes, 123; Dundee, 123;
Monte Rosa, 123; Ida Pickwick, 120: . Am-
munition, 115; EliKindige, 115; Sister Lin-
da, 115.

Fifth race, handicap, nine furlongs—
son, 107;Kvrle B. 10."> MaryK.110;Cameo,
102; Marie X, 110: Miss Maud, 110, West
Anna. 90; Queen Jay, 105.

Selections: First race, Macauley and X:
second race. Birthday and Bertha; third
race, Glockner and Hypocrite; fourth race,
Avondale stable's best (Monto Rosa and Ida
Pickwick and Dundee; fifth race, Mary X
and Marie K.

RECKONS ANTICIPATION.

Morris' Colt Wins the Rich Stake
at Westchester.

New York, June 12.—The great race
for the Anticipation stakes at Morris
park, to-day, was won byJ. li.and J.
S. Morris' Reckon ina canter. Results:

First race, one and one-fourth miles—
Come-to-Taw fifct,Woodburn second, Lysan-
der third. Time. 2:17.

". Second race, oue and three-fourths miles,
Chesterbrook Handicap— Tomboy first, Phil-
osophy second, Ele ye third. Time, 3:10

Third race, Anticipation stakes, for two-
vear-olds. three-fourths of a mile—KecKon
"first, Dr.Hasbrouck second, Hoodlum third.
Time,I:ls%.\pnVQ4_nMßnt|

Fourth race, one and ofie-fourth miles,
Trial stakes, for • three-year-olds— Burlington
first Judge Morrow second, Padisha third.
Time. 2-.13V2. \u25a0

fifth race, five-eighths of a mile—Fairy

first Blithe second, Eclipse third. Time,
1:011,2.

Sixth race, one and one-eighth miles-
Guv Gray first. Cast Steel second, Little Jim
third. Time, 2:02.

Sold Under the Hammer.
Special to the Globe. , i

Cresco, 10., June 12.
— John Mc-

Hugh's cattle sale closed to-day. One
hundred and four were sold at an aver-
age price of $22.. Julia Oxford.brought
$635, being sold toJ. L.Sanborn.'

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings Board ofEducation.

Regular Meeting.

St. Paul, Minn.. June 10, 1890.'
Held in conformity with the provis-

ions of section 10 of the organic act
governing the Board, "for the purpose
of organizing and electing the officers"
of the Board of Education "ou the sec-
ond Tuesday in June."

The meeting was called to order by
the Secretary at 8 o'clock p. m., the fol-
lowing-named members being first
called, viz:

Inspectors Croonquist, Postlethwaite,
Wright, Foley and Kuhles, holding

office under the terms of their respect-
ive appointments until June, 1891, as
also inspector Maxfield, absent.

The following-named gentlemen, each
duly commissioned by the Hon. Robert
A. Smith, Mayor of the city of St. Paul,
for the term of two years, and each of
.whom had previously qualified as the
law requires, wer" also present and an-
swered totheir names as Inspectors, viz:

Gustave Heinemann, member of the
Board from the Second ward.

P. J. Giesen, member of
-

the Board
from the Fourth ward.

Charles L.Haas, member of the Board
from the Sixth ward.

John J. Merrill, member of the Board
from the Tenth ward.

The member from the Eighth ward,
William Rodger, not having qualified,
Mr. C. J. Thomson; his predecessor,
under section 3of the organic, act, holds
over until Mr.Rodger shall have quali-
fied.

-
\u25a0Pvnn__MripH

Apreliminary organization was ef-
fected by the election of Inspector
Wright as President pro tempore, so
chosen on motion of Inspector Postle-
thwaite. -^HHHfip.. '-^_PB

The first business declared to be in
order was the election of a President,
when Inspector Postlethwaite placed in
nomination for said office Inspector
Charles L.Haas.

No other nominations being made,

the President pro tempore appointed
Inspectors Postlethwaite and Croon-
quist as tellers, and upon proceeding
at once to a formal ballot, the same re-
sulted inInspector Haas receiving the
votes of all the members present, and
he was declared duly and unanimously
elected President of the Board of Edu-
cation for the statutory term of one
year. -

«*
The election of a Vice President being

next in order, Inspector George F.
Kuhles was nominated for such position
by Inspector Thomson. No other nom-
inations being made, a formal ballot re-
sulted in Inspector Kuhles receiving
the entire number of votes cast, and he
was declared duly and unanimously
elected Vice President of the Board -. of
Education for the statutory term of one
year. . .-':

The organization of the Board having
thus been completed, the President pro
tempore vacated the chair, and the.
President-elect assumed the duties of
his office, after first expressing his
thanks for tlie honor conferred upon
him. '^BmSSSßsmf^fi-

The Board then proceeded to the elec-
tion of a Superintendent of Schools, and
Inspector Thomson nominated for such
position Mr. Charles B. Gilbert. .- No
other nominations being made, and a
formal ballot being taken, the same, re-
sulted in Mr.Gilbert receiving the en-
tire vote of the Board, and he was de-
clared duly and unanimously elected
Superintendent of Schools for the statu-
tory term of two years.'QßPQSß^
; On motion the President appointed a
Committee on Revision: of Rules., and
By-Laws of the Board, such committed-
consisting of Inspectors Kuhles, Croon-
quist and Heinemann. fififii-rfi'

Previous to adjournment a letter from;
Inspector Charles J. Thomson was read,

in which..he respectfully tendered '\u25a0

his resignation and requested its accept-
ance. On motion 'of Inspector Croon-
quist the resignation was laid on the
table,,,! -WBBBSSm

Adjourned, i.
'^—^-^

\u0084
fi-.-,-J

'Edward W. White, Secretary.

HUTCH MILKS THE MARKET
He Unloads Wheat on a Rise and
@gJS Bnys Back When It

Slumps.

Closing Prices a Trifle Lover for Jniy
\u25a0;".-.. and Higher for Deferred -..fififii

Futures. fi:

Financial Operations of tbe Money
1 Kings— General Quo- fi- ~

tations. I1

j Chicago. 111., June 12.— There was rless;business ,done on .'change ;to-day than for
'. three months back. A leader

'was
'

wanted,":
but was not forthcoming. There was an;un-
dercurrent of apprehension that Thursday's
decline woula catch some weak ,speculator,"^
b it:that wore;off

"
as the Ay progressed.

There was no particularly noticeable feature
apart from the profundity of the .dullness^,
except perhaps the more confident air of the?
bears since their recent victory. The close "

of the market shows %c decline since yester-
day. Trading was :of ;a halting character, •
withvery few periods of activity. At-the
opening there was a slight improvement over
the prices prevailing; at the close ;yesterday,
88%cbeing the ruling figures .at that time.
There was no radical ichanges ;for

'
five

or ten minutes, but _ a growing :firmness
was perceptible after the receipt of the Price
Current" figures, and to them was ascribed
the credit for it. The price graaually worked
up without excitement or noise until 89%e,
or %c over the starting point, had been
recorded. Succeeding this bulge there were;
several ups and downs between 88%cand

s
ß9%c, and a sudden drop to 88% ctoward
the beginning of the third hour of trading.
Foreign markets were, lower and dull, and
. the latest advices from European countries
is to the effect that prospects for.the wheat
and rye crops could scarcely be better. ;The
crowd, as a rule, were bearish, but were play-
ing forsmall profits and Hutchinson was on
both sides! So was -Logan and a few of.
the heavy traders, Pickering, McCormick,
Irwin-Green, Ryder, White, Brosseau, Adams
and Samuel Poole. Lamson A Young were
occasional sellers of moderate quantities.
Ream, Cudahy, Baldwin-Faruham, Jackson,
Boyden, Milmine,McCormick & Co., Jones-
Kennett were sellers, - The feature was dull-
ness and the tone languid and weary. There
were buyers of July at 88%cat the close.
The corn market was fairlyactive and firm
near the opening, with very light

'offerings.
Prices were kept within %3 to Vierange, and
at the close were substantially at the prices
rulingat the corresponding time on the day
preceding. Values iv oats went off %c on
all futures at the opening to gather strength
on an advance of%@%c. The market was
moderately firm up to the last half hour,

when the bears began pounding it,and prices
went dowu below the opening. The pro-
vision market recovered from the ,effect of:
the forced sales which disorganized it yester-
day, and everything was firmer. Hogs were
higher at the yards, which was an additional
reason for more confidence. There was some
play inpork by the clique, and a moderate
amount changed hands, the business result-
ing 111 a slightdecline.

- Lard closed at yes-
terday's final figures, and ribs 2M>c better.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Opeu- High- Low- Clos-

Articles. ing. est' est. ing. .
N0.2 Wheat

June ". 87% 88% 87% 87%
Ju1y....... 83% 89% 88% 88%
August ... 88% 89% 88% 88%

No. 2 Corn: -
June.. 34 34 33% 33%
Ju1v....... 34% 34%
August.... 35% 35% 35 35

No. 2Oats: ,'
June 28 28% 27% 27%
July. 26%

-
26% 25% 25%-

September 25% 26 25% 25%
Mess Pork : Wiwrfl 9b% a

Ju1y....... 1280 1280 1250 12 75 2
August. .. 12 75. 12 75 1140 12 65

-
September 12 75 12 75 .-,:

Lard: fi .- -. .
July 5 92% 95 5 90- 5 92%
August... 600 602% 600 6 02%',
September 615 ..,.:,.. .: . 615 *

Short Ribs: \u25a0:"\u25a0'\u25a0 'i'-f
Ju1y...... 505 5 07% 5 02% 5 07%-
August... 515 515 -5 12% 5 15 :'-

,September :\u25a0 5 22% 525 '520
';520

"'
Cash quotations were as follows: . Flour

—
Quiet and unchanged. Wheat 2spring,
87%@87%c: No. 3 spring, 76%®76%c; No.
2 red, 87%®87%c. Corn— 2, 33%®
33%c. Oats-No. 2, 27%®27%c. Rye—No.
i2, 47%c.Barley—No. 2, nominal. Flaxseed—.
No.l. $1.39. Timothy Seed— Prime, 81.35
®1.36. Mess pork, per bbl.812.75. Lard,
per 100 lbs, 55.b2%©5.85. \u25a0 Short Ribs, sides,
(loose), $4.95®5.05; dry salted shoulders
(boxed). $5®5.10; short clear sides (boxed).
55.35®5.45. Whisky—Distillers'- . finished
goods, per gal, $1.09. Oats— No. 2 white,
29%@29%c; No. 3 white. 28%®29c. Re-
ceipts-Flour, 6,000 bbls; wheat, 33.000 bu;
corn, 483,000 bu; oats, 213,000 bu; rye,
12,000 bu;barley, 11,000 bu. Shipments-
Flour,10,000 bols; wheat, 17,000 bu; corn,
523.000 bu; oats, 377,000 bu; rye, .7,000
bu; barley, 12,000 bu. On the produce ex-
change to-day the butter market was steady
and unchanged. Eggs, 12c. HEH
R.M. NEWPORT &SON,

INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property n St
Paul and Minneapolis

At6 Per Cent "On or Before."
New Pioneer Press Building,St.Paul., Bank ofMinneapolis Build'g,Minneapolis.

COCHRAN &WALSH,
Corner Fourth and Jackson Streets.

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans
General Financial Agents.

DnlntliGrain.
Duluth, June 12.— wheat opened at

84%c,501d up to 90%c, weakened and closed
at 89%c. Cash wheat closed at 88%cforNo.
lhard; 87%cforNo. 1northern; 83c forNo.
2 northern. Receipts, 47 cars.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee. Wis., June 12.—Flour dull.

Wheat quiet; No. 2spring on track, cash, 85 '\u25a0
®86c; July, 86%c: No. 1northern, 91 c.
Corn dull:No. 3, on track, 34c. Oats steady;
No. 2 white on track. 29%c. Rye easu: No.
1 in store, 49c. Barley firm; No. 2, in
store, 47%c. Provisions firmer. Pork,
812.70. Lard. $5.80. Butter steady: -dairy,
B®loc. Eggs steady; fresh, lie. Cheese
unchanged; Cheddars, 7%®Bc. Receipts-
Flour. 3,000 bbls: wheat, 32>ff00bu: barley,
12.600 bu. Shipments— Flour. 300 bbls:
wheat, 6,500 bu: barley, 1,400 bu..

J. J. WATSON, BRO. & HYNDMAN
145 E.Fourth St., Endicott Building.

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE fiIN-
VESTMENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY. ;

St. .Louis Produce. HSE
St. Louis, June Flour easy, but not.

quotably lower. Wheat was a small fraction:
higher, mitsoon declined and with -various'* fluctuations, chiefly.downward, clased with
_July%@%c, August %c and December %c,
below yesterday: No. 2 red cash, 80%c ;'

July closed 55%®85%c; August 85c asked;
December, 85 Vie. Corn .opened firm.but j
eased off slightlyand closed about as yester-
day; No. 2cash,"32%c: July closed at 3^%c
bid; August, 32%

-
bid: September, 33Vic.

'
Oats easier: No. 2 cash, 28% cbid; July.-
27%cbid; August 26%c; September, 26% c.

Rye dull, 47%cbid.

GERMANIA BANK,
(state bask.)

PAID UP CAPITAL, ---fi. $400,000
Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.

H.B. Strait, William Bickel. :
President Cashier

lew York Produce.
New York, June- 12.—Flour—Receipts,

6.271 pkgs; exports, 10, 6.843 sack«; r

sacks •-\u25a0quiet, .heavy; - ;sales," 17,10J bbls. •
Wheat— Receipts, 80,400 bu; exports, 94,925
bu; sales, 2,224,000

-
bu-;futures, 68,-

--000 bu .spot spot market dull and steady ;>.
No. 2'red, .:94c elevator, :95% cafloat,
94%®96%c f. 0. b.;" ungraded red,
89@90%c; No. 3 red, 89@S9%c; -No. ;1
northern, 98%e; options moderately-
active. %@%c up: steady; No. '\u25a0\u25a0'£'.

-red June. 93%®94 3-16c, closing at 94c;
:jalv.93%®94%c, closing at.94c; ;August
H®93 9-16c. closing at 93%c;: September.
93®93%C- closing at 93%c; December, 951
®95%c ,. closing at 95c; May,1891. closing
at.9B%c. Rye :dull; Western, :56®57c.
Barley dull. Barley malt . dull..:Corn—
ceipts, 183,550 bu; exports. 39,658 bu;
sales, 368,000 bu futures, 218,000 ;bu spot;
spot market steady, fairlyactive ;No. 2, 40%
©41c elevator: 41%@42c afloat; ungraded
mixed, :40®45%c; . steamer mixed, r_ 4l®

"

:4iyc: options dull, unchanged to %c up,;
steady; June, 40 %c, closing at

-
40%c;Juiy,

\u25a0 :41%®41%c. :closing at 41%c;•: oAugust,'
!42%c, closing at 42%c; Semptember, 43®

43%c,closing 43%c.r oats— Receipts," B4,ooo
-bu; exports, ;220,385 bu; sales 580.000 bu
futures. 128,000 bu spot:... spot market dull,
irregular; options opened fairly-active ir-
regular;';;.-'.- June, .32%@33%c, ' closing
33%c; ,July, 33%®33%c, :- closing

'33^c: August 31%®32 l-16c,closing 31%c;
spot No. 2 white. 34Vi@3'i%c; mixed West-
;crn, 32®35c ;white do, 34®40c; No. 2 Chica-
go, 35c. Hay active, firm. Coffee— Options:
opened steady, unchanged, to 10 points
down, closed steady at 10 points down to 20

, points up;" sales, 52,500 bags, including:- Jane, 17.25®17. 30c; July, 17.00®17.05c:
> August, 16.80®16.90c;. September, 16.6.:®; 16.70 c;;October, ;16.20c: November,' 15.95

®I6.00c; December, 15. 15.95c; March,
15.65©15.85 c: April. 15.65@15.70c;.May,
15.70c; spot Rio dull, steady; fair cargoes, \u25a0

20e:-No. 7 flat- bean. 18Utc.
-

Sugar— Raw
easier,' fairlyactive; sales," 1,000 tons Musco-

-3 vado, 87 test, 4%c; 3,800 tags centrifugals,:
96-.test, 5 9-16e ;4,000 bags Pefnambuco, 83-.
test, 4.31c. and a cargo molasses .- sugar, :
87-test, :2.47cfie- & f;\u0084 refined

* firm, .less
active. Molasses— Foreign

-
quiet: 60-test,-

--' :19%casked; New Orleans, dull. Rice quiet
steady. Petroleum steady;. United closed at

90% c for July. Cottonseed oil dull.
Tallow steady. Rosin steady. Turpentine
firmer, ouiet; 38%®39c. Eegs quiet, easy;

:western. 12%@13c; receipts, 5,462 pack-
aees. Pork .- firm mess. : $13.75@14.25;
extra prime, $11. . Cut Meats—Middles
quiet. Lard firm, quiet; western steam,
$6.12%; sales, 1.500 tierces for ex
port, sales, 700 tierces: -options, 1,750
tierces; July, $6.17@6.18, closing 56.18
bid: August.* 56.30@6.31, closing at 86.31
bid; September, $(i.42 bid;October, 86.47
bid; November, $6.46 bid. Butter— Good
demand; fine firm; Western «airy, 6®10c;
Western ' creamery. 6@14%c: Western
factory,

-
4®lOc;Elgin,14%c. Cheese about

steady, -active; Western, 7®Bc. Pig iron
quiet. Copper quiet,.firm; lake, June,"
515.80. Lead dull, steady: domestic, $4.40.
Tin weaker, unsettled ;straits, $21.00.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo. 0., June 12.—Wheat active, steady;

cash, 90c: July, 89c; August, 88%c; \u25a0 Sep-
tember, 39c. Corn dull: cash and July,

,35%c: August. 36c. Oats quiet; cash, 29%c.
Clover seed dull, easier; cash,- $3.25: Oc-
tober, $3.50 old;$3.75 new. Receipts-
Wheat, 5,061: corn, 114,572: rye, 500.
Shipments— Wheat, 22,492; corn, 3,975 ;
clover seed, 151 tags.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, June 12.— Wheat easy; de-

mand poor: holders offer freely; red West-
ern, 6s lld@6s ll%d per cental. Corn dull
and unchanged. Butter—United States
finest, 70s per cwt. Bacon— and short
clear, 55-lb, 29s per cwt.. Lard—Prime-
Western, 30s 9d per cwt. Peas— Canadian,
5s 6d per cental.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City,Mo..Junel2.— Wheat steady;

No. 2, hard, cash. 78c; June, 77%c;July,
74% c; No. 2 red. cash, 82c. Corn higher;'
No. 2 cash, 29c; June, 28%c. Oats— No. 2
cash, 25%@25%c; June. 25%C.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money .on improved property In St
Paul and Minneapolis

At O Per Cent "On or Before."
New Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

Bank of Minneapolis Build'g,Minneapolis.

riXAHCIAL.

New York.
New York, June 12.—Clearings, $128,-

--579,014; balances. $5,761,784. Money on
call easy, ranging from 3 to 4% per cent;

last loan at 3;closed offered at 2."Prime
mercantile paper, 0@6%; sterling exchange
quiet, but strong at 8+.85% for sixty-day
bills and $4.87% for demand. The

-
stock

market showed no improvement inits vol-
ume ofbusiness to-day, but amarked change
in the temper from weakness to strength oc-
curred, and while the upward movement at
no time amounted to a boom, there was,
after the first few minutes, a steady ap-

•preciation of values, which, in spite of the
material opening declines, had tbe effect of
leaving everything on the list fractionally-
higher, with here and there amaterial ad-
vance. The cables sent to London last
night were, it seems, all of a pessimistic
tenor as far as the

-
prospects of a

4 fmsl agreement on the silver question was
;concerned and that created abearish feeling
;on American securities which, aug-

mented by a failure ofa speculator in Ameri-
cans caused amarked decline in the London
:figures from ours oflast evening. The bears'• were prepared to take advantage of this state:of affairs and a vigorous attack was ;made
upon certain stocks at the opening, whichin" sympathy withLondon was down from Vi to

• % per cent generally. Oregon Transconti-
nental was specially weak inthe absence of
its supporters, ,and it was further ham-
mered down to"-47% ".'against 49% last
;evening. 'The low prices brought in
Igood buying immediately, however,

'< and. the recovery was rapid and complete.
Thenews from the West was of a most reas-
isuring nature and leading Western railroad

officials gave itas their opinion that a restor- :
ation ofrates • was imminent The report
about the defection of the Grand Trunk was
officiallydenied and Mr. Gould was out with
amost bullish Interview. Allthis .aided in
creating a more hopeful feeling and' the
prospects ofa final agreement on the silver
bill was deemed favorable. The upward
movement made steady the slow progress
throughout the day. with Chicago Gas and
other specialties leading. Richmond and
West Point, Reading and Jersey Central
were all higher aud more active, the first
named esreciallv, on the general im-
pression that the recent Baltimore A
Ohio deal . was in the interest of
that road or of its control. The upward
movement became more pronounced toward
the close on the covering of short contracts
put outearlier in the day and the close was
more active and decidedly strong at the best
prices of the day. The final changes, with
but few exceptions, are advances, and while
most of them are fractional, Richmond &
West Point and .Jersey Central are up 1%;
Chicago Gas 1% and sugar 1per cent. The
improved feeling in stocks was re-
flected in a better tone in the
railroad bond market and there was
renewed activityamong the speculative is-
sues. Jersey Central registered os furnish- :
ing 8200,000, and . Atchison incomes and
Richmond and West Point collateral trusts
5s ea eh, $112,000 to the total of$1,309,000.
The important chauges are more numerous,
and advances are in a larger proportion to
the whole number than usual oflate. Among

. those which are higher, Mexican Central 4s
rose 2% to 78. The Post says: In connec-
tion with Norther Pacific preferred, itmaybe
said that the rumors about its retirement are
not likely to ever materialize into any-
thing more than rumors.' There are, how-
ever, some plausible arguments in favor of
such a course in the facts that the Northern
Pacific preferred stock ;must get all of the
surplus earnings of each year up to the
limit of 8 per cent On the preferred stock
before the common stock can participate in
the surplus at all, as is shown by the follow-
ing extract from the planof reorganization,
viz: "The preferred stock shallbe entitled to
dividends, not exceeding. 8 per cent, as the
net earnings, as hereinafter |defined, in each
calendar year, shall suffice to pay and before
any dividends shall be paid on the common
stock." The preferred stock is therefore
cumulative to : the extent of the sur-
plus earnings of each year, but
not exceeding eight per cent in any year.
Itis this feature of the preferred stock that
makes those interested in the common stock
desirous of having the preferred stock retired

\u25a0by a 5 per cent bond. The preferred stock,-however, is now being gradually cancelled
by the sales of land, and is now $37,128,000
against .$41,900,000 .in 1882. , The stock
market is now apparantly waiting more on
the prospects of silver legislation than any-_
thing else. The total sales of stocks to-day

.\u25a0•were 219,192, shares, including: Atchison,
,15.795: Delaware, Lackawana A Western,-

---55,150; Louisville A
- Nashville, 4.600; Mis-

souri Pacific, 3,600; Northern Pacific, 4,580;
Oregon Transcontinental, 25,275 ;Reading,
8.720; Richmond & West Point, 24,890 ;
Union Pacific, 3,500.

\\ STOCKS— CLOSING quotations.

Adams Express.lso Ohio AMiss ... 24%
Alton &Terre H. 38 dopfd.... 85
'j dopld 125 . Ontario A West. 20%
Am.Express.. ..ll4 Oregon Imp.... 49%'
8.,C.R. & .... ;28• Oregon Nay:.... 105
Canad'll Pacific. 82% Oregon Transcl. 49%
Can. Southern.. 60% Pacific Mai1..... 43%
Central Pacific. 34% P., D. &E....... 20%
Ches. &0hi0..".. 23%IPittsburg ....."..155

-
*< dolstpfd..... 64% Pullman P. Car. 205

do2dpfd ... 43% Reading :......: 47
-

Chi. AA1t0n.... 130 Rock Island.... 94%
C.,' B.&Q...: 107 St. L.&S.\u25a0\u25a0P.\u25a0;.'-- 34%
C, StL. A P.... 16 - do pfd.•'.'. .... 64%

dopfd.... ... 47% dolstpfd 99
C... S. &C... ... 63 St Pau1....... .77
Del..& Hud50n.,169% dopfd.:.. 120%

-Del., L. & :.'.".145% St P.,M.&M...113V2
?Den. &R. G.... '.17% St P.AOmaha.. 34
;East Tennessee. 10% dopfd.... .«.. 98
;. do Istpfd. ... 78 Term. C. &1.... 51%

do 2d pfd.... 26 Texas Pacific... 22
Erie :..-...::.. ,27% ToL&O.C.pfd. 87%.

\u25a0i-f dopfd.... :-.V. 67 " Union Pacific... ,
;Fort Wayne ..'.155 U.S. Express... 71%
Hocking Valley. 24% Wab., St. L. AP. 13-i
Houston &Tex..:4 :dopfd....'..... 28%'
Illinois Central..ll6 Wells-Fargo Ex.145
Kansas &Texas. 17 W. U.Telegraph. 85%;
Lake Erie &W.. 19% Am. Cotton Oil.. 3014- do pfd:-...:... 66% Colorado Coal.;. 53%
Lake 5h0re......113 Homestake 11.
Louisville &N.. 90 IronSilver 215
Louis &N.A.... 38 0ntari0.......... 44
Memphis & C... 60 Quicksilver ..... 8%
Michigan Cent.. 102% d0pfd..:..:... -42%
Mil.,L. S. A W.. 92% 5utr0. .....:.....'-5

do pfdr.......113% 8u1wer. ...... ...20
Mpls.&St. Louis 7 R. &W.P. Ter.. 24%

do pfd .... 17 Atchison .'.:.:..4.%-
--! Mo. Pacific ..... 75% D., T. &F.W... 31%-
Mobile & Ohio.. 17 D.AR.G. pfd.. 54%
Nash. A Chatt:.lo3 Pacific ...... .34% :
N.J. Central. ..125% C. AE. 111:...... 40%
N.&W.pfd.... 63% St'P. &D..:..... 33%
N. Pacific... .... 38% Wis. CenlHd:... . 30»4 r

-
do pfd .r.. 84%!Chicago Gas.... 53%'

Northwestern.. Lead Trust:...:. 21%.
•"\u25a0 do pfd:......:143% |Sugar Trust...... 5 84%
N. Y. Central... llo% C.. C.;C. St. L. 79%
N. C. &St.L.-17% Oregon 5.L..::;" 48%
;do pfd........ 73^|Gt.Northernpfd.84%

\u25a0.':'-'.\u25a0' bonds— CLOSIKG ?RtCEg,_; ;.

U. S. 4s reg 121 M.K.&T.G. ss. .76
do 4s coup:.:. 122 Mut.Union 65..101
do 4 reg ...:103 N.J. C. Int.ctfs.ll2%• do4V2S c0up. .103 < N.Paciflc Ists. .118%

PacificOs of'95.113 do 2d5.. .:....112%
La. stamped 45..">94% N. W. consols.v.l4l%
Missouri :..:.. 101 •do deb. ss. ...108%
Tenn.newset.6s.lo9 Or. &Trans. 65..105%—*do do 55. .105 St. L.&I.M.G.Ss' 9-1%

do do 35... 75% St. L.&S.F.G.M.114 •-.;
Can.South'n 2dsloo ;S. Paul consols. .129
Cen. Pac. ..111% St. P..C. &P.18t5.110%
D.&R.G.lsts.:ll7 T. P. L.G. T. K. 92%

do do 45.... 84 T. P. R. G. T.R. 43
Erie 2ds „...: .104 Union Pac. 15t5. 112%
M.K.AT.G.6s. 86% West 5h0re ......106%

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid-Up Capital. $600,000. <\u25a0-'-\u25a0\u25a0

Surplus, $100,000.
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Robt. A.Smith, V.Pres.

Wm. Dawson Jr.. Cashier.

JHIHING SHAKES.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Alta $1 3•' Navajo $ 45
Best&Belcher.. 3 40 Ophir .......... 4 40
Bodie Con ..... .75 P0t051:..:.....:. 650
Ch011ar......... 3 85 Savage 2 lo
Con. Cal. &Va.. 4 65 Sierra Nevada.. 2 95
Crown Point...:295 Union Con....". 290
Eureka C0n...... 38 > Utah........... 105
Gould &Curry. 255 Yellow Jacket.. 285
Hale &Noreross 2 55 Nevada Queen.. 105
Mexican 3 15 Belle Isle 80

Chicago.
Chicago, June 12.—Clearings, $14,417,-

--000, r New York exchange, 25®40c dis
count. Money unchanged.

H. HOLBERT,
828 ROBERT STREET, ST. PAUL,

REPRESENTING

;r,. -W. IDXJITHA.-M & OO
Members New York Stock Exchange and
Chicago Board of Trade. Offices: New York.
26 Broad St:Chicago, S. W. Corner Grand
Pacific Hotel. Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
Provisions bought and sold for cash or on
margin. Direct wires to Chicago Board of
Trade and New York Stock Exchange.

LOCAL MARKETS.- - .
St. Paul.

Wheat yesterday was decidedly weak and
lower yesterday morning, and quotations
were lower all around. Corn steady. Oats ;
were weak, with a lower ;tendency. Barley
steady. ;Rye quiet. Ground feed was
stronger and higher. Bran steady. Hay
quiet. The call:

Wheat—No.1hard, 87®88c: No. 1north-
ern. 86c bid:No. 2 northern, 83®85c.

Com—No. 3, 32c bid.
Oats— No. 2mixed, 27c bid;N0.2 white,

28@29c; June, 28©29c; No. 3. 27%@28c.
Barley—No. 2, 50@55c; No. 3, 40®15c

bid.
------

Rye— 2, 42c bid.
Ground Feed— 1, 814 asked.
Corn Unbolted. 814 asked.
Bran—Bulk,59.50®10.5'>.

DHay— 1upland prairie, $9.50® 10:No.
1, $9®10; timothy.89 bid.

Produce Exchange.
. Butter continues unchanged and very
weak. Cheese steady. Eggs unchanged. .

.Oranges and lemons firm and in good de-
"

mand. Onions firm and a shade higher.
Owingto the recent heavy and continuous
rains, strawberries have become scarce, and
consequently higher. They are now quoted
at '$3@3.50. Cabbage are higher. Patent
and straight flouris higher.

Butter— Creamery first, 12@14c; creamery
second, 7®9c; dairy first, 10®12c; dairy
second, 4®sc ;rolland prints, 6®Bc;pack-
ingstock. 3@3%c.

Cheese— Full cream, B®9c; skimmed,
4®sc.

Eggs— Fresh, $3.15®3.45.
Maple Sugar— B@loe.
Maple Syrup— gal, $1.15©1.25.
Honey— Slow at quotations: Fine white

new clover." 12®15c: buckwheat, 10®lle.
Malt—Per bu, 60@65c.
Oranges— California?. $-1. 250.4.75; navels,

84.50®0 ;Messinas. $5.
Lemons— $5@6.

Pecans. Texas polished, medium to
large, B@loc per lb: almonds, Tarragonas,
17c; California soft-shelled, 18c; filberts,
Sicily, 12c; walnuts, new California, 12®
15c; cocoanuts, 86 per 100: hickory nuts,
81.50 ncr bu:shellbarks, $1.75®1. per bu;
:Brazils, 10®12c; peanuts, Virginia hand-
pieked, B%c;rcasted, 10%c. gg- Persians, 7®3c; inmats, s'/2C; figs,
new, 12@15c: -
:Cider—Choice Michigan, 16-gal kegs, $3
per keg; choice refined, 16-gal kegs, St;
choice refined. 32-gal bbls. $5®5.50; Ohio
cider, $1 per halfbbl, $7 for fullbbl.

-
. Veal—

' - '
f -ffi\u25a0

Onions— $4@4.50 per bbl; green,
15c per doz. -'-^S^SSSSSR

Carrots— 3sc per bu.
—

AoDles—Fancy, $6; standard, 85.
Celery—3o@3sc.
•' California Fruits-
Grapes— Malaga, $7.50@8 per keg.
Pears— s2.so®3 per box.
Strawberries— s3@3.so for 24-quart crates.
Cabbage— B6per crate.
Asparagus— green, 35@40c; domes-

tic. 25@35c.
Radishes— 2o@3oc per doz.
Wax Beans— per box. % bu.
String Beans— Blper box, %bu.
Peas— B2.so per bu box.
Cauliflowers— per doz bunches.
Cucumbers— 3s@4oc per doz.Spinach— per bbl.
Lettuce— Per doz, 45c.
Pie Plant— 2®2%c per lb.

Wholesale Produce.
Pork, Bacon. Lard, Etc.— mess,

813.50; hams, 10%c; salt dry longclear, 6c;
smoked long clears, o%c; breakfast bacon,
B%c; long spiced rolls, B%c; tierce lard,
6%c ;keg lard, 7c; 3-lb tin. pail, 7%0;5-ib
tin pail, 7%c; 10-lb tin pail, 7^c: 20-lb
pail.7c. .JaftßMK

Flour—Patents, 55@5.50; straight, $4.50
®5; bakers', $3.50@3.75; buckwheat,
$3.50@3.75; rye, $2.40®2.70.

Beans— Medium, $1.25®1.50; navy, $1.50
@1.75.

Dressed Fancy-dressed steers. $4.25
©4.50; choice

'
steers, $4@4. 25; cows and

heifers. 83.50®3. 75; -dressed beef,
$2.50®3; hindquarters, $4®5; forequarters.
$2©3 veal," 4%®5%c; extra heavy mutton,
6®7c: mutton ranging from 30 to 40 lbs.
7@7%c: country-dressed mutton, 4@sc; pigs'
feet and trloe. 90c@$l per kit;quarters, $2.

Oysters—Per can, staudards, 30c; best
standards, 40c;selects. 35c; best selects,'
45c; "bulk oyster, per ouart— Standards, 54c;
selects, 55c; counts, 60c.

Fish—Lake Superior trout No.1, 8e; LakeSuperior whitefish No. 1. 6®6V2C: Lake, S-
uperior whitefish, No.2,6c: fineLake Superior
herring, 6c;Lake Superior pike,7c;pickerel
4c; smelts, 10®15c; salt water herring, 6c,
croppies, 8c;black bass, 12®15c; lobsters;
25c;halibut 25c; salmon, 25c; red snap-
pers. 25c: biuefish. 25c.

Furs— 50c@Sl ;marten, 81.25®2.50;
otter, S6®B; beaver, per lb, $3©4; fisher,
$5@7; cross fox,$3@5; silver-grey fox,815
@75: red fox, $1.65; kitfox,40c; wolverine,
84; timber wolf.$3; prairie wolf. $1; lynx,
$4®5: wildcat, 50c; house cat, 15c; skunk,
50®60c: muskrat (fall),lie;muskrat (win-
ter},13c; muskrat (kits). sc; "

badger, $1;
black bear, $16@25; black cub bear, $4®7;
brown bear, 816@20; brown cub bear, $4@7:
grizzlybear, $10®15; grizzly,cub bear, $4®
5:raccoon, 60c®$l;sheep pelts, 25@85c.

Hides— Green hides, per lb, 4c;green salted
hides, per lb,4%c; . green salted long-haired
kip,per lb, 4c; green salted veal kip, per lb,
4%c; dry flint hides, per lb, 7c; dry salted
hides, per lb,6c: green calfskins,- per lb,
4%c; dry calfskins, per lb,6c; wool, washed,
per lb, 2 26c; wool, unwashed, per lb, 16
@19c; tallow, per bbl, 4c; ginseng, per lb,
82.75 ; seneca, per bbl, 32c;.beeswax, per
lb,20c; dry deer skins, fall, per lb, 30c; dry
deer winter, per lb, 25c; dry antelope
skins, per lb, 23c; dry elk skins, per lb, 20c;
dressed buckskin, per Id.$1.25.

MI_X3iEAPOI_.IS MARKETS.

Chamber ofCommerce.
STATE GRAININSPECTION—

ft, NOBT'N. 'A SO 'A
O . O Q.

°
h am » §' O

Railroads. a ?
°

: 5d p

5 m to fi. » &p. : : : . :

M.&M.,Breck.div. 1 14 1 ..-
M.AM.,F.F. div. .8 3.. 1....
C.M.ASt P.. ... 9 11

-
4 .... .... ....

Mpls. &St Louis .... 7 1.... .... ....
Minn. &Pacific... 2 .... .... .... ....
Northern Pacific... 1 6 1 2
C., St P..M. &C. 4 ... ... 1...

Total grades. 25 45 8 .... . 2 ... 3
Other Grains— Corn— No.2, 5; cars; No. 3.

1car. .":Oats —No.2, 5 cars ;No. 3, 5 cars,
Barley—lcar. __\u25a0.'- ;.;- •»

Inspected Out—Wheat— 1hard. 23 cars:
No.1northern, .79 cars; No. 2 :northern, 12
cars; No. 3. 2 cars. Oats

—
No. 2,1car.

".THE WHEAT MOVEMENT. \u25a0

The receipts and shipments of wheat from'
the .principalprimary markets were as • fol-
lows:

Rec'ts. Shlp'ts.
Minneapolis....... ...... 45,260 12,500
Duluth 18.174 55.959,
Mi1waukee.:::.... ......... 31,900 6.450
Chicago T^m:rrr.'ir.:..... 33,466 17,042
Peoria ....... ...... .500'
st Louis :...;..... 16,000 1,000
Toledo .......... 5,061 .1.095'
Detr0it.....:.... ......... 9,772 607
Baltimore . '."........:...... 9,011 ......
Phi1ade1phia...:..........: 2,749 700
NewY0rk:... ......... 60.400 94*925

FLOUR SHIPMENTS.
---

Milwaukee "\u25a0 road, 150 -bbls: Omaha, 1,188 1

Ibbls: Minneapolis & St .Louis, 468 bbls; J

>A^ CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

>|^Bf)BpyV MINNEAPOLIS &OMAHA RY.
THE BEST EQUIPPED LIIVE

To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City.
LEAVE. _•_ .EJ.A.STES.rsr t-ratwtb. ARRIVE.

Jlinneap'lS. St. Panl. »Daily. Ex. Monday. t Ex. Sunday. St. Paul. |Micneap'ls.*7 OOAM 745 AM Chicago 14 Hour .Daylight Express .. 100PM *
140PM

+480 PM 615 PM .Eau Claire,Black River Falls and Neillsville 645PMt7 20 PM
*650 PM 730 PM .......'.Eau Claire, Merrillan and Elroy 725AM*803AM
tBSOAM 935 AM......... New Richmond and TurtleLake 5 OOPMIf 540 PM
*945 PM 10 25 PM ...........New Richmond, Superior and Duluth 6 50 AM•

7 30AM
tBSO AM 935 AM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Watersmeet—. 500PM t 5 40PM'*9 45 PM 10 25 PM .....'..........A5h1and, Washburn and Bayfield 6 50 AM *7 30 AM
*650PM 730 PM Chicago 13% hour Vestibuled Express 725AM*8 03 AM
»650 PM 730 PM ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee— Fast Line.... 7 25AM *8 03AM

LEAVE. WESTERN TRAINS. ARRIVE.
St. Paal. Minnaap'ls. « Dally. tEx.Monday.

- -
tEx. Sunday. Mmneap'ls. ISt. Paul. \u25a0

1750 AM 8 25AM Pipestone, Sioux Falls and Yankton-.....:.;..
~

6 30 PM t703 PM
*750AM .825 AM ..............Omaha, St. Joseph and Kansas City 820AM1* 740AM*

7 50AM 825AM ....Sioux City,Denver, Portland andSan Francisco..... 8 40AMIJ 9 15AM
*745PM 820 PM .....Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas City and Colorado _"... 820AM

*
7 40AM

|750AM ;825AM -.Winnebago, Blue Earth and Elmore.. "630PM+703PM
+10 20 PM 945 PM ......Sioux City Omaha, Sioux Falls and Mitchell 820AMJ 7 40AM
tlO 20 PM '945 PM Sioux City,Denver and Pacific Coast Fast Line 630PM* 703 D«£
tlO 20 PM 945 PM —.Shakopee, Kasota, Tracy and Pierre .8 20AM 7 40Afl!-

Solid Trains to Chicago, with through Sleepers to Milwaukee on Vestibuled Express arriving there at 7.25 next
morning. Parlor Cars onDayexpress to Ashland.

Pullman Sleepers Daily to Sioux City,Council Bluffs, Omaha and Kansas City,DallyEx. Sunday toTracy and
Sioux Falls. PullmanSleeoers on nighttrains toDuluth and Ashland.

- .....— v
TICKET /St. Paal, I59 East Third Street and Cnlon Depot, foot Sibley Street.

OFFICES! J lliiuieapeU*,I3 -Nicollet House Block and Union Depot, Bridge Square.
htt.TEASD.W.E, T.J. BeCARTT,

' ' " '
W. B.WHEELED,- -

Gtt'lPassenger Agent. ,'_,\u25a0;'
-

City Ticket Agent, St.Paul. CityTicket Agt.,Minneapolisf^Tlßa_------r--_-W^-_-nr---r--.,.rir--.-tii,.----.!WlBlT-Ffa*-m* ammmM^^»^M£Mn*.ii^MmK^m^^m.m

Manitoba, 5,930 bbls; St. Paul & Duluth,
1,105.bbls; Northern Pacific,:200 'bbla:
Chicago. St.

"
Paul r&-. Kansas City, 569

bbls: • Chicago, .Burlington & Noithern,'
875 bbls; Soo Line," 437 bbls. "-.*':..- .-',•'.

CAR LOTRECEIPTS. .'.-
Followingare the Minneapolis wheat; re-

ceipts, by cars: Milwaukee road, 17 cars:
Omaha, *9 cars; Minneapolis & St. Louis, 7
cars; Manitoba, 34 cars Northern ;Pacific, 5
cars; Chicago, St. Paul AKansas City,1car.

. RECEIPTS 'AND SHIPMENTS.
Receipts— Wheat 45.260 bu; corn, 3,050

bu; oats, 4,500 bu; barley, 600 bu;
hay, 98 tons; lbs: merchandise, 1,219, 85.'J
lbs'; lumber, 27 cars: :.- posts,

'
2 cars;

barrel stock. 6cars; machinery, 163,200 lbs;
coal,310: tons; wood, 27 cords: brick, 28.-
--000; lime. 4 cars: cement, 230 bbls^stone, 9
cars; live stock, 8 cars: dressed meats, 40,-
--000 dbs; hides. 192.500 lbs; sundries, 15
cars. Total car lots, 323. . -.fjgSSS&SBtB**

Shipments— Wheat 12.500 bu: corn. 13,-
--500 bu: oats, 900 bu; flour, 9,922 bbls: mill-
stuffs, 269 tons; merchandise, 1,563,630
lbs; lumber, 71 cars; barrel stock," 3 cars;
machinery. 272,060 lbs; lime,1car; cement,
100 bbls; ties, 1car;live stock, 1car; hides,
60,000 lbs: sundries, 16 cars. Total car lots,
420.

GENERAL PRODUCE. \u25a0

There wsa considerable demand for choice
creamery butter to go outside, a buyer having
an order for a ear load,

-
and a good many

holders cleaned up atl2c. There was also
quite a lot ofgood dairy sold around 6c, deal-
ers fearing lower prices would have to be ac-
cepted if they held it any longer.' Witn
the above exceptions trade was gen-
erally dull and the market weak.
The receipts of fullcream cheese are a little
larger than the demand, and prices are
quoted easy by most houses. BricK,Lim-
burger and Swiss cheese in small supply,
with the :former selling quite well. The
egg trade is very qniet and though the offer-
ings are not heavy, they are ample to meet
the demand. Good fresh eggs are selling
mostly at lOfto, including cases. Not so
many new potatoes on the market but the
supply is ample. Old stock freely offered,
with 'some houses reporting a fair move-
ment. Holders are generally inclined
to shade prices to close out. The live
poultry market is about steady, with
moderate receipts and •fair demand.- Nice
hens bring close to 10c. Some sales were
made. this morning at- !)c, but there were

\several roosters mixed in. Spring chickens,
good size, are salable.

Cabbage is in.large supply and selling
fairly. Wax beans were more plenty, but
string beans, and peas .scarce. Tomatoes in
small supply aud firmer. But few .beets of-
fered. Cauliflower, cucumbers, egg plant
and sauash scarce, with not much inquiry.
Other' vegetables freely offered by local
growers.
Muttonremains steady and firm, with nicely
dressed at fairly quick sale. Lambs quiet,
few offered and not much demand. The
strawberry market was in >good condition ;
prices were strong and demand active. The
arrivals included two cars Illinois, besides
several smaller consignments from lowa,
Illinois and Michigan. The top price for
choice stock was S3 for24 qts and $2 for 16
qts. Some of the soft berries sola as low as
81 a case, Raspberries in light supply.
Choice red sold trom S3 to 83.50 and black
$2 to 82.50 for 24 pints.

ST. PAUL UNION STOCK YARDS CO
SOUTH ST. PAUL.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
Business.

Ready Cash Market for Hogs.

LIVESTOCK.

Union Stockyards.
Official receipts at South St.Paul: 489

hogs, 188 cattle, 15 calves, 568 sheep, 44
horses.

Hogs— sc higher, closing strong; good gen-
eral demaud. Allsold early at $3.50@3.70,
the top mostly forstock pigs. Bulk brought
$3.60@3.65. Quotations: Light, $3.55©
3.70; mixed, $3.50©3.70; heavy, $3.50©
3.70.

Cattle— Quiet but steady. All sold but
about three ears of stock cattle and cows.
Salesmen not

-
disposed to grant ;much

concession on stockers. Good butcher
cattle in good demand: Sales: 19 stockers,
848 lbs, $2.95 ;533 lbs, $2.85 ;and 790 lbs,
at 82.85; 21head, 652. 1b5, 82.85; coarse
steers, 1,020 lbs, $2.5 »: calves. 15 head, 175
lbs, $3.10; common. 270 and 410 lbs, $2©
2.25; oxysteers, 1,020 lbs, $3; light heifers,
$2; cow's, common to fair $2©2.40, and
choice, 1,300 lbs, 83.50; bulls, $1.85@2:
fair,980 lbs butcher cows brought $2.60.
Quotations: Milchcows, $15©30; feeders,
$2.90@3.10.

Sheep— . fair demand;. 105 lbs
shearlings brought $4.50; 52 ibs lambs,ss.ls
for 19 head; 17 head, 91 lbs, shearlings,
$4.25; mixed, 92 lbs. $3.30. \u25a0 .
fifi FITCH BROS.& CO.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants!

Room 20,Exchange Building,
Telephone 999-2.

Union Stock Yards, South St.ft.aul; Twin City
Stock Yards. New Brighton. Minn

Chicago.
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, June 12.—

The receipts of cattle were unexpectedly
heavy, and as a result prices were again
weak and unevenly lower. There was a de-
cline from yesterday of 10 cents, and from
Tuesday of15020 cents. Hogs sold stronger,
yesterday morning's loss being regained.
There was an active demand and a smaller
supply than a majorityof the trade had
looked for. Sheep were again in heavy sup-
ply,and there was a further shrinkage in
values. The decline for the week is fully
50 cents a pound in common to fair quali-
ties. The best sorts have suffered less. Cat-
tle—Receipts, 18,000; shipping steers, $5.80;
stockers and feeders. $2.50©4; cows, $1.25

\u25ba©3.50; bulls, $1.50©3. 75; Texans, $2.15©
4.10. Hogs—Receipts. 20.000; heavy
weights, $3.80@3.92".2 ;lightweights, $3.75
©3.85. Sheep— Receipts, 1,000; poor to
fair, $2.65@4: good to choice, $4©5.50;
Texans, $2.50©4.75. \u25a0 .' iff-:

CREAMERY PACKAGE MFG. CO,.
Mankato. Minn.,—

MANUFACTURERS OF-

HAND-MADE WHITE ASH BUTTER TUBS
ANn DEALERS IN

CREAMERY AND CHEESE FACTORY
APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.

Sate Agents for the De Laval Separator.
Send for Price List

OilMarkets. T
On. Citt.Pa.. June National Transit

certificates opened 90'/&c; highest, 90%c;
lowest, 89"Ac; closed. 9U4&C; sales, 156,000
bbls; charters, 23,571 bbls; shipments, 91,-
--504 bbls; runs, 68,792 bbls.

Pittsburg, Pa., June Petroleum dull
but steady: National Transit certificates
opened at 90V2<*; closed at 90%c; highest,
90^c; lowest 89«,ic.

Bradford, Pa., June National Transit
certificates opened at 90c, closed at 90%c;
highest," 90%c; lowest, 89V2C; clearances,
222,000 bbls.

TICKET
IG2 E. Third AlgffiylQU 19Nicollet

Street and (jflffl llouso Block

Union Depot.>Mj^^jMrUnion
1

Depot

F.H. ANSON, fi^^^^ p.N.P. A.

ST. TACL. jemcACO, MILWATT-MINNEAPOI/B
Ar. Lv. kee, Chippewa Lv. -Ar.
7:45 1:25 Falls, Eau Claire, 12:45 8:25
a.m. p.m. Neeuah, Oshkosh p.m. a.m.
3:40 7:15 FondduLacaud 6:25 4:17
p.m. p.m. J Waukesha. p.m. p.m

Pullman .Palace Vestibuled Sleeping Cars
and the Central's famous Dining Cars at-
ached toall through trains.

"TOCALIFORNIA
. The most comforta-mTO way to reach Cali-

The most comforta-
ble way to reach Cali-
fornia is via Chicago
or Kansas City, from
which points through

cars run without change. ."For rates and fur-
ther information apply -to S. M. OSGOOD
Gen. Agt.. or W. M. WOODWARD, Tray
Agt.515 Guaranty Loan Building,Minne-
apolis, Minn,

'

GREATNORTH HAILWAYLINE
\u25a0' Palace, Dining -and Steeping *~"*r3>

\u25a0 Handsome Ony Conclies and Fro*.
Colonist Sleepers through toMoo-'
tana and the i'aclflc Coast. \u25a0

Leave. | St. Paul UnionDepot: |
-

Arrive.
5:00 p. m. Minnesota, Dakota.

Montana and Pa-
cific Ex.... .: a 9:30 a.m.a 5:00 p.m. Winnipeg. Manitoba
and Pacific Express a7:15 turn.

bß:loa.m. Willmar &Wahpeton b6:3op.m.
by:20 a.m. Fergus Falls, Fargo

AGrand Forks... bG:lOp. m
b3 :30 p.m. Osseo ASt Cloud.;.. b11:55a.n»
bs:oop. m. Anoka A Willmar.... b9:3oa.ra
b4:oop.m. fDuluth. W. Supe-) LJ:2op.m.

Irior. . Elk River, j
|Milaea,Hinckley, |
jPrinceton and

a10:45p.m (.Anoka* J a7:loa.m.
b4:3op. in. Excelsior A Hutch-

-
inson ..... b11:55a.m

:10 p.m. Sioux F.. Pipestone.
Sioux Cityt Water-
town, Aberdeen,
Ellendale, Huron,
Fargo and Cassel-
ton d7:lsa.m.

a, daily;b, except Sundays; c, Saturday o
Wahpeton only: d, Monday from Wahpeton
only.

*
Sleeping and buffet parlor cars on

trains toDuluth and West Superior. tßuffetSleepers. --SBBBBggß&mfm&tß
TIPVCTO 395 Fast Third St.. St Paul.
IlUiVL15 300 Nicollet A v.,Minneapolis^

and Union depots inboth cities \u25a0

|^^^_plM!nneapoiis-& St. Louis
HE Railway. ___
W i('l'l3't_j? Loave Leave

fiariSVfcfi^flftrflWi j gt. l'aul. MinneaD'iS
Chic. &Kan. City Ex. a9:53 am al0:4()am
Dcs Moines Expr... a!) :,V> am ali) am
Chicago "Fast Expr" :25pm d7:lopm
St. Louis '-Fast Ex".i b6:2spm b7:lopm
Dcs Moines passeng'r d6:25 d7:10
Waterville Kxdt...... j a3 :sopm a-1:30
Excelsior &Water' aS :20 am a9:osam
Excelsior A Waconin. d4:25 m d5:05 pm

f -.-..-. aOiOUam
Hotel St. Louis,Ex- 1 d!2:sspm d9:4sam

eelsior and Lake-!
-

dl:3opm
Park Hotel | d1:25 pm d-i:05 pm

{.
'
d6:00 pm

a Ex.Sunday; b Ex.Saturday; d Daily.

TICKET OFFICES:
ST. TAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

City Office
—

No. Citt Office—No.I
199East Third street Washington aye., S.,
corner Sibley. corner Hennepin, la
Depot— Foot Fourth Nicollet House. Block,

street terminus cable Depot— Cor Third
line. | St. and Fourth ay. N.

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
The Dining Car Line to Fargo,

Winnipeg, Helena, llnttc anil
the Paciiio .Northwest.

Leave A rriva
Dining Cars onPacific St.Paul St Paul

Express Trains. I Daily. Daily.

Pacific Express (lim-
ited), for Fargo, Bis-
marck, Miles City,
Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane Falls, Tacoma
and Portland 4:15 p.m 5.10 p.-*

WinnlpegExpress( lim-
ited), for Grand Forks,

Graf Pern bina and
Winnipeg 3:00 p.m. 7:05*01

Dakota Express, for
Fergus Falls, Wahpe-

ton, Milnor,Moorhead,
Fargo, Jamestownnnd
Intermediate points.. 8:00p. m. 7:o3a.ta.Fargo Express (dally
exoepi Sunday), tor
Brainetd, Fargo and
intermediate points... 8:15 n.m. •?:45 p.nt

FREE COLONIST SLEEPERS are run on
Pacific express trains leaving St Paul at
4:15 p.m.

Throueh Pullman Sleepers daily between
St. Paul and Grafton, Grand Forks, Winni-
peg. Fergus Falls, Helena and nilpoints West

C. E.STONE, City Ticket Agent 162 Bass
Third street, St Paul.

G. F. MCNEILL, City Ticket Agent 13
Nicollet House. Minneapolis.

I

%
TICKET OFFICE!;

184 East Third Street
&UnionDepot St PauL

A means daily. Bexcept
Sunday. C except Saturday.
Dexcept Monday.—
-Lv.St.Paul. Ar. St'Paul

Chicago A way.... BT :30 m. 11:00 p.m.B
LaCros.,Dub.«fcLo. B 7:30 a.m. 11:00 p.m.B
Aberdeen Local. .. B 7:10 a. m. 6:15 p.m.B
St Louis Express. A9:15 a.m. 7:45 a.in.D
Kansas City Ex.... A 9:15 a. m. 7:55 a.m.D
Pra.duC.,M.&C.Ex B 9:15 a. m. 6:30 p.m. B
Calmer Day.Ex.B 9:15 a.m. 6:30p.m. B
Mil.,Chi.&Atl.Ex.A 3:oop.'m. 1:50p.m.A .
Austin AWay..... A 4i25p. m. 10:25 a.m. A

'
Roehestei Local.. B 5:00 p.m. 10:2.5 a.m.B
Chicago Fast MailA 6:40p.m. 3:15p.m.A.
Abcrd'n<& Mit.Ex. A 7:15p. m. 8:55 a.m.AAus.,Dub.«SChi Ex C 7:15 p.m. 7:45a.m.D
Kansas City Ex... A 7:15p.m. 6:30p.m.A
St. Louis Express. c 7:15 p. m. 6:30p.m.A
MiiAChi.Vestibule A 8:00 p.m. 7:00a.m.A

Mpls., St. Paul & SaultSte. Marie R'y.
City Ticket Offices-.S t. Paul, 185 East Third

street; Minneapolis, Guaranty Building.. v?^ Montreal it
'
Boston Ex. leaves St

I^M^^R^V Montreal & Boston Ex. leaves
giflfßM*Minneapolis (a).7:K> p. m.«n
Lt'wfl'S Wis. »iv.local. lv.Mpls.(B)Ba.m.
HfeTiHlJa Minn.Div.lv. Mpls. (i_),4:loj>. in.

_____? Salary st" (r"ix Fil
"
8 Ac" 'caves Stl'aul.

mStfi^^^^^ *•dally Irom union station, B.i**' except Sunday, fromunion station,
v, except Sunday, fromBroadway station, St.l'aul

Chicago and St. Louis.
Trains on "The Burlington" leava

Union Depot St Paul, as follows: Fast
daylight scenic Mississippi express. 7:50
morning, arriving Chicago I(>:."<) night;
St. Louis, 50 morning,making direct
connections for points .East and
South.

LimitedPullman Vestibuled leaves
7:30 evening, arriving

-
Chicago U:UO

morning; Ureal ast in DiningCar, ar- ..
rive St. Louis 5:15 afternoon.

Itis The People's Favorite Lino to
Winona, La Crosse, Prairie dv
Chien, Dubuque, Galena, Chicago,
ltock island, Pooria. St. Louis, and
direct line to Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Ticket Oflices, 164 East Third St, and
Union Depot, St. Paul.

Ch StPall^ Kansas CityRy
Offices: Minneapolis, No.3 Nicollet House

Block and Union Depot St Paul, Na 193
E. ThirdSt and Union Depot

AllTrains Daily i-e&ve ArriveAUirains uany st PuuL st PauL
Chicago A Dcs

Moines Express. 7:45 a. m. 7:30 a. m
Chicago, St Joe A

Kansas City. .,..'.. 7:39 p. m. 7:30 a. m.
St. Louis and Mason

City Express 7:45 a.m. 3:30 p.m.
Chicago &Dubuque 7:45 a. m. 3:30 p. m.
Lyle -

Accommoda-
tion..... j 4.-.V)p. m. 10:31a. m
Trains arrive 30 minutes later and leave 3i>

minutes earlier from Minneapolis.-

WPAKMANHOO&,WW ______________________ ff"l*MmEarlyDeny and Abase, impolfo-.. "\u25a0"\u25a0 ,™
"

fi^'T,tmt Vigor,and health fullyrestored, Varicocele cured. Ports enlarged. strenprthoneit
lewBt______| Treatise sent free and sealed. IS Prize BcOal*. J
iddras LECLASUUE tt'STITI'TK,14G A148 WUUam 6U.*.W

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors, earrr
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,Iwill
send a valuable treatise (Sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work:should be read b.v every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof.F.C.FOWLER, Moodus,Connt


